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a few plates, one of which had Ito's favorite dish, sliced raw fish and
vegetables.
The informal party was well under way when the arrival of Premier
Field Marshal Yamagata was announced. By this time they were fairly
drunk. To Saionji it seemed that the small white sails which were pass-
ing not far from the shore jumped forward, backward and sideways.
"Oh, Yamagata, I haven't seen you for some time. Have a few cups."
"Ito," the Field Marshal began formally, "I am ready to give my
answer to your party activities. Do you remember when I came to
your place and asked you when your group would be ready? Since
you completed your party organization it was my turn to act. Here is
my answer," he pulled out an afternoon copy of a Tokyo newspaper
and opened it before them.
The full page headline read: "Premier Yamagata Resigns."
"I have no hard feelings against anybody, you know. But remember,
Ito-"
"What?" asked Ito, holding his head steady for a moment.
"You think your way is best for His Majesty and the country, as I
do mine," said the Field Marshal.
Ito presented his cup to him. Before Yamagata dried his he repeated:
"But, Ito, remember politics is a game of shogi. You and I as the play-
ers need not always move the leading figures up front to win. And it's
about time for me to retire, I'm sixty-two years old-"
"Hey, don't be so formal. You are three years and Ito is five years
younger than myself. After all, we are friends of long standing,"
Inouye suggested.
"With that reminder I return this cup and I'll join you full-heart-
edly."
Extending his arm to Ito, Yamagata repeated, "A game of chess!
Well, here's to your next move. Ah, I am relieved, I feel that my back
is literally free from burdens. Ito, give me another one. Inouye, Saionji-
san, come, come, don't ignore, me. Send your sukawki over to exchange
with mine."
One after another the Field Marshal dried the sake cups and returned
them to the original holders.
The party* continued until late in the evening.
Saionji suddenly awoke,
"Prince, are you all right? Won't you take a little water?"	,  -
t "Oh, Okiku, thanks." He was not sure whether he was at his Qmori

